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NEWS AND GOSSIP

OF WOMEN'S CLUBS

Events of the Past. Present,

and Future Among Washing-

ton's Organizations.

MEETINGS TO AID BLIND

Effort Being Made to Encour-

age Use of Uniform Type in

All Countries.

Meetings In the Interest of employ
ing the blind in their onn homes and
at the National Library for the
Blind are being held monthly, and an
effort is being made to encourage the
use of uniform type in this and other
countries so that reading matter may
be interchanged.

A history club has reached the Cu
ban revolution and the Spanish war
in Its course of study, and a young
woman's Sunday school class will pre-
sent a program of music and lltera
ture that have been Inspired by one
or the gospels.

Why they became suffragists will be
explained by several speakers at the
Public Library on Thurs'day evening.

Parent-Teache- r Association.
The Welghtman section of the Parent-T-

eacher Association is holding a
reception this afternoon in the assem-
bly hall -- of the Welghtman School.
The projram includes an address by
Mrs. Giles Scott Rafter, president of
the National Congress of Mothers;
imislr. and dancing by seventh grade
pupils In costume.

National Library for the Blind.
The National Library for tha Blind

will hold its next meeting tomorrow
morning at 10:30, at their headquar-
ters, 1T28 H street. The society is
organized to give employment to the
blind in their own homes and at tha
library; to increase literature for
their enlightenment: to circulate the
same, and to encourage the use of a
uniform type. Meetings of-- tha board
are held regularly on the second and
fourth .Wednesday of each month, at
the library on H street.

Twentieth Century Club.
The French section of the Twen-

tieth Century Club will meet tomor- -

,row afternoon at 3 o'clock with Mrs.
'William J. Meyers and Mrs. William
Applcgate, at 1516 P street north-
west. Miss McReynolds will address
the section in French.

Capitol Hill History Club.
The Capitol Hill History Club will

meet tomorrow afternoon with Mrs.
Oliver H. Brlggs, at 622 C street
northeast. Th'-- program will include
"The Cuban Revolution and the
Spanish War." by Mrs. J. C. Welden;
"Lowell Mason and Theodore
Thomas," by Mrs. Charles Fisher, and
""American Inventions," by Mrs. Jason
Waterman. RolI call will be on the
xubject o'f nineteenth century songs.

d. A. n.
Deborah Knapp Chapter meets to-

morrow evening at 8 o'clock, with
Mrs. .Amy J. Leeds, at Wardman
courts.

John Lindsay Chapter has post-
poned Its meeting from this evening
until next Tuesday evening, when it
will meet with Mrs. Charles T. Wlndle,
at 3601 Fourteenth street northwest.

Magruder Chapter meets tomorrow
venlng at 8 o'clock with Mrs. Laid-l- tr

Mackall, at 752 Ninth street north-
east

Potomac Chapter meets tomorrow
renlng at K o'clock with Mrs. Drury
I" Ludlow, at the Concord, corner of
New Hampshire and Oregon avenues.

ordhofr Guild.
The regular monthly meeting of the

NordhofT Guild will be held at 11:30
n m. next Friday, at the home of
Mrs. James Wright Clark, 1721 Q

'tret northwest, when plans will be
made for the luncheon to be served

v the guild during the D. A. R. con-
tention in April.

Woman' Branch lied Cross.
The united service section of the

V runan's Branch of the Red Cross an- -

ui res a much appreciated donation
f a large number of copies of ."Our
'biintry First." by Madame Marie

mi I'nschuld, dedicated to the Wo- -
jnn s Section of the Navy League,
nd "Christmas Bells," by Miss Mary

-- anger, the music to be sold at the
rlhroming benefit nct Friday

j'tcrnoon. Tickets for the benefit may
he obtained at tha Bela.scn Theater

r at the Theodorus Bailey Myers
Mason House. 1606 Twentieth street
northwest. Seats are selling rapidly,
and the boxes are nearly all' sold.

Stanton Suffrage Club.
The regular March meeting; or. the

Stanton Suffrage Club will be held

Half or

Baler Impcrnnr Co., 116 Hudson

Thursday evening at the Tublic
Sarah I Grosan. Miss

Viola Kaufman and Miss Katherine
apeak on "Why I Be-

came a Suffragist." Miss Grogan is
to be toastmlstress at the dinner of
the women members of the District
bar tonight. Miss Kaufman has been
a teacher in California, and has lived
or traveled in every State in the
Union except four. Miss la
employed In the Public Health Serv
ice of the United States.

AH members ot the Stanton Club
are earnestly urged to be present.
and a general invitation is extended
to the public.

Calvary BaptUt Class.
Class No. 3 of the Carvary Baptist

Churcli. will be entertained next Mon
day evening at the home of Its
teacher. Mrs. Kills Logan. 12.i3 lr
Ing street northwest. A program has
been planned of music and literature
that has been inspired by the ftudy
of th Gospel of St. John. Miss Vir-
ginia CulL Is In charge of the music,
and among those on the literary pro
gram are Mrs. Otis Rogers. Mrs. Rob
ert Lowe, Mrs. Charles Allison and
the Misses Allison. Mrs. Logan will
give an Illustrated paper on the pic
tures In which St. John appears.

POPDLAR MEDICINE

--BY DR. HIRSHBERG

Intelligent Observatiorrof Rules

of Hygiefie Will De-

crease Illness.

By Dll. LEONARD K. IlIRSHBEnG.
Froof that wheat, barley, oats, corn

and rice can cause chronic coughs and
asthma haa Just "oeen verified by Dr.
J. A. TurnbuII, of B,osfon.

"Anaphylaxis" or susceptibility ana
supersensltlveness to berries, flsh,

crabs, "microbes, baeterla, tomatoes
and other food proteins Is Indicated
by fever or 'breaking out" such as
measles or hives. Before It was
known that you must "acquire a taste
for" the food or become immune to
the protein --of the ration or the dis
ease, it was believed mar. -- acio
caused the trouble.

Dr. TurnbuII hifa demonstrated the
same effects from the cereals. Wheat
was taken as a standard, because
bread is so popular. Skin tests can bo
made with the proteins of germs

nil nf foods, lust as with vaccination.
These cutaneous sts are made below
the crook of the elbow on the fore
arm.

Ifow Trnt la Made.
A little scratch Is made without

drawing blood and the wheat or other
cereal Is scratched Into this. "Twenty
minutes later, if you are "anaphy
lactic" or hypersusceptlble totthat tr
tide, a hive which burns and Itches Is
to be seen.

Bakers with asthma and chronic
coughs were In this fashion discovered
to owe their troubles to the bread and
dough. By omission from the diet of
bread and boiled cereals to wnicn
they were sensitive, the symptoms
soon cleared up. Yeast did not cause
the trouble, It, too,, was
scratched lnto the flesh and found to
De narrmess. no nives resuueo. .

Other persons with coughs and
asthmatic attacks were thus tested
or '"vaccinated" with various cereals.
Ninety "reacted" to corn. S2 to rice,
C4 to oats, and 63 to barley.

By removal of the particular foods
to which they were sensitive and the
elimination of every chance of the
sufferer either smelling or eating
such grain, the sensitized individual
became free of the spells.

Action of
Dr. TurnbuII avers that this

action of the proteins of
grain la manifested as often In other
parts of the human anatomy as In
the skin and the breathing appara-
tus.

Although the proteins of wheat,
rye, barley, corn and rice usually
enter the human blood and tissue
Juices via the stomach route, they
also penetrate In smaller particles by
way of the nose and throat.

Cooking, boiling, baking, or heating
fails to prevent their
anaphylaxis. It actually augments'
this action.

Only by means of the skin .test,
which real'y resembles vaccination,
can you be certain that it is a particu-
lar protein, plant, food, bacillus, or
microbe, which produces the

of the lungs or other
structures.
(Copy't. 117, by Newspaper Feature Service.)

SENDS WIFE TO SCHOOL.
CASTON, Pa., March 13. Angelo

Traplno, of this city, has been not!
fled that he must send his wife to
school.

When they were married, November
7. last, the girl gave ljer age at fif-
teen Her parents have stated that
she was born July 4, 1903.

According to the school code a girl
must go to school until she Is at least
fourteen, and then can stop if she
secured an employment certificate
She must attend continuation school
until she is sixteen.

The girl and her husband thought
that their marriage left her free t
stop school.

Coffee I, In Its Making.

fiamngtoftHalf
Is half of perfect coffee, the other half U

PUL-VO-DR- IP

Pul-Vo-Dr- ip is a new method of
roasting, grinding and brewing.
It gives this splendid coffee
at its best, as clear as wine, full
flavored and delicious.

80 Cups for 40c

DsnOBT4nfl
' (nnn-A- Ut

Street, New York

Pul-Vo-Dr- ip F"ii- - Pot Free
to user of our coffee. This scientific coffee
making utensil Is offered by grocer for a

S limited time at $1.00. and when yon send n
I SO tickets, one in each can of

Barrlnjton Hall Coffee, we will reCund the
price paid for the pot.
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AUDIENCE PLEASED

WITH 'LADY CAMBER'

Even the Critic ffnds Solace for

Misspent Theater Evenings.

in This Play.

PLOT STARTS WITH RUSH

New National's Attraction Gives

Able Actors Opportunity to
Display Talents.

Out of years of patient theater-
going, the hunted critic manages, once
in a. great while, to enjoy In a season
one or two evenings of unalloyed
bliss, when a play after one's own
heart Is presented. It Is the custom,
as far as possible, for the Ideal re-

viewer of plays to subdue all indi
vidual and personal desires when
witnessing a play, but there must be
an exception made in the case of the
play at the Natlonafthls week.

"The Case of Lady camber" was
personally enJoed to the fullest by
the reviewer present, and in view of
the. fact that It also delighted and
engrossed the audience, the personal
viewpoint can be made public witn- -

out hurting anyone's feelings.
As hinted bv the tiUe. the play Is a

mystery, and, unlike most plays of
Its kind, starta with a rush that car-
ries one far into the plot. With an
excellent 'display of tact, the author
reveals the complete situation, and
the. three other acts build up the sus
pense satisfactorily.

Kinds llnppy Median.
Horace Annesllcy Vachell, the au

thor. Is an Englishman from whom
the American stage haa heard before,
but never In this same vein.

In "The Case of Lady Camber" he
has found for himself a most happy
medium, and one can understand why
this play Is the only one which has
the record of running for one year In
Kneland since the war started. This
is Its first presentation on the Ameri
can stage, but that it
will go up to New York and maintain
a most excellent record alongside of
--The Thirteenth Chair," the mystery
play which Is Just now holding Its
own against all comers on Broadway.

With fidelity to tradition. Mr. Vach
ell has decreed that the first person
on the stage be a butler, but. hn is
followed quickly by others.

Into the library of famous young
Dr. Napier come a brother physician,
anxious to place In the charge of the
younger man the case of Lady Cam
ber. As a last resort, the titled person
Is to be given Into the care of Dr.
Napier and Nurse Yorke, who has as
sisted him in his laboratory expert
ments.

Lady Camber, former musical com
edy star, has married Lord Camber, Is
worn out with longing again for the
applause and lure of the stage, and Is
suffering from a most serious heart
affection.

In Dr. Kapler's Home.
She spends six weeks at the home

of Dr. Kapler, cared for by Nurse
Yorkc, and shows marked Improve-
ment. How her decline and a sud
den serious seizure follow one an-
other In rapid succession after she
is allowed tb see her husband, and
her former dresser, Peach, constitute
the mystery.

Nurse Yorkc, who was the daugh-
ters of a man formerly rich, and
who knows Lord Camber. Is dragged
Into the Intrigue, and a bottle of
"all the tallne (a powerful narcotic)
in the world" plays an Important
part In the last act.

Mary Boland, as "Lady Camber,"
does a truly fine piece of acting.
Lyn Harding, formerly In the com-
pany of Sir Herbert Beerbohm Tree,
playing the role of "Henry VIII,"
gives a restrained, sensible, and tact-
ful Impersonation of Dr. Napier. Syd
ney Shields, gives a capable portray-
al of Nurse Yorke. although handl
capped toward the last by a series of
rather obtuse bits of "business."

H. E. Herbert Interests as Lord
Camber: Louie Emery, In a character
role, gives atmosphere and color as
"Peach." W. L. Abingdon, as the
older physician. Is a delightful old
bore, while other minor roles are
played with discretion.

The scenes are most tasteful, and
the whole piece a credit to the pro
ducer-dlrecto- B. Iden Payne.

One word of admonition to those
who are going to take advantage of
the play's presence In Washington:

Save all of your hunches as to
what Is going to happen" for dis

cussion between the acts. Some peo
ple became so Interested last night
that they nearly broke up the play
trying to tell the people across the
aisle how everything was going to
turn out. It can't be done In the Case
of Lady Camber.

i .Ai.u.ivi luir.iv.
BRIGHT COMEDY AT POLI'S

"Mlle-a-Mlnu- Kendal" Hat Pretty
Romance at Well.

Comedv reigns at Poll's Theater
this week, with the production u(
"Mile a Minute Kendal." by Owen
tiavli The three ucli of the pla

VMl COLOR IN YOUR CHEEKS

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets

If your skin is yellow complexioa t
n,mA M.t,i). ........liuu .uiiut. umuu 4PPCUIC pOOI

you have a bad taste in your mouth a
I lazy, no-jjo- feeling you should take

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets a sub-- 1
stitute for calomel were prepared by

I Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study
with his patients, and arc a purely vege--1
table compound mixed with olive oiL j

Yon will know them by their olive
color.

To have a dear, pink skin, bright I

eyes, no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy
like childhood days you must get at

i the cause.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on

the liver and bowels like calomel yet
have, no dangerous after effects. Th,ey

i start ihe bile nd overcome constipa-
tion. That's why millions of boxes are '
sold annually at 10c and 25c (ler bos.

j All druggies. Take one or two uightlyl
i and note the pleasing results, '

;

are filled with funny sayings, laugh
able situations and amusing climaxes,

William T. Carleton has the swift
part of young Kendal, who Is forced
by serious Illness to reduce his mile

pace Into,, which he had
drifted by way of the rich-ma-

route.
The opening act pictures a way

slde Inn not far from New York
where Kendal arrives with an awful
thirst, accompanied by two Broad
way .belles, one of whom ha has
promised to marry. Here he meets
an old friend In the person of Joan
Evans, niece of the queer proprietor
of the establishment, who manages.
by way of sympathy, kindness, busi-
ness and, later, love, to become Mrs.

But before the engagement Is an-
nounced many difficulties are over
come. In the second act Kendal Is
urged by Joan to go to wcrk. With
her help he operates a garage, and
incidentally does some tinkering on a
new engine which he hopes to patent.
They sell stock In an Imaginary- - com
pany which later becomes quite real.

The closing act finds everybody
happy, the stockholders wealthy, and
Joan and Kendal preparing for the
wedding. Florence Rlttenhouse Is
charming In the dainty role of Joan.
J. Hammond Dalley provokes laugh-
ter galore as the keeper of the Inn.
Frances Williams and Louise Far-nu-

have Important parts, and
Helen Hayes Brown, who has a
larger role than usual, was well re-

ceived.
Howard Lang, Ralph Rem'ey. Ber-

nard Thornton. Hugh Thompson,
Hardje Mtakln. and Florence Gerald
are Included In the cast.

PACIFISTS REBUKED

BY "THE PEOPLE"

"Play of the Moment," Pro-

duced at the Casino, Has

Excellent Cast.

Probably there was an exclamation
of surprise from the pacifist. If there
was one .In the Casino Theater last
night, when "The reoplc," rightly
described as the "play of the mo-
ment," closed without a plea for na-
tional denunciation of militarism.
And if the pacifist who witnessed this
play did not go away with food for
sober reflection and thought, noth
ing less than a visit of the Kaiser
with his armies to America's coast
will awaken him from dreams.

Mme. Yorska, noted French actress.
brings to "The Peaple" a depth of
feeling that the plot of the play does
not really deserve, but she makes
the audience, recall memories of the
story of Joan of Arc No parallel to
the character of the woman portrayed
by Mme. Yorska could be drawn, with
due respect for accuracy and precis-Ion- ,

but it Included a vision of Joan
of Are leading the victorious armies
of France.

Royal Selan as Hero.
"The People" Is In five episodes, in-

cluding a prologue and an epilogue.
The lowering of the curtain at the
conclusion 'of the prologue signifies
a lapse of twenty-fiv- e years. In which
period a son of royalty, supposedly
killed In infancy, lives with the fam-
ily of a peasant In blissful Ignorance
of his true position.

Nature is no respecter of human
distinctions, and when she shows
Darld, the boy in the peasant home,
to be of the clay that makes patriots,
she aw'akens in the King the fond wish
that he had such a son.

It is not untjl the last episode that
the" relation of father and son Is
established. In bis conduct the youth
has met the highest desires of the
King and upon the death of the mon-
arch the boy David ascends the
throne with the respect and well
wishes of the royal family.

The whole play teaches the lesson
of preparedness, which Is brought to
the foreground early In the plot
action, but It Is not until the epilogue
that the distinction between mili-
tarism and preparedness Is stressed.

Value of Preparedness,
When King Maars, ruler of a foreign

power, precipitates a revolt among his
subjects by an overdose of militarism.
the value of real preparedness, ai dis-
tinguished from Kaiserism, is bluntly
plain.

Mme. Yorska has a good supporting
cast Mis Fltzjames, as the devoted
nurse who smuggles the royal child
away rather than kill it at the behest
of Its mother. Is an emotional actress
of talent. Mr. Evans Is excellent as
King Maars, and Mr. Gouldlng. as
David, leaves nothing undone to make
of that role an excellent bit of por-
traiture.

Marian Crigliton. author of "The Peo
ple." has shownoreslght In producing
auch a play at such a time of national
crisis. It Is a play Congress would do
well to se and study

AMo, the pacifists, or those opposed to
to war it any price, could spend a
profitable evening absorbing lessons
from "The People."

ml II v A 'jrr n
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14th and C N. W.
Phone 7260

rill In tl coupon and mnll u at
for free flrmnnalraf at yntir

SAN CARLO SINGERS

CHARM IN 'CARMEN'

Appreciative Audience Greets
- Opera Week at Belasco

Theater.

MLLE. FERABINI AN ARTIST

7
Her Finished Art Registers

Sympathetic Portrayal of
Cigarette Girl.

A large and appreciative audience
the San Carlo Grand Opera

Onmnanv at Its opening performance
at the Belasco Theater last evening.
when the week of opera began aus-
piciously with "Carmen."

There is always a charm In Bizet's
opera. "Carmen," with Its stirring ana
Its seductive music Till provea uie
case, not alone under the vital away
of the 'baton of Chevalier Carlo
Peronl, but chiefly In the lure of a
highly dramatic, subtle,! and convinc
ing Carmen as piayea ana suns "7
Ester Ferrablni.

Singing the role In Its original
French, while the rest of the opera.. rrmtiv in Trlln. Mile. Ferrablni
proved herself an artist, who has reg-
istered a new Carmen on the. mem-
ory. With a. voice that is not great?
she yet possesses a warmth of tone
and a finished art in her singing that
i......kf n4 f il.nlh...,.... ......Intn herUlUUfcUl Mt.M. MM.
portrayal of the care-fre- e cigarette
girl of Spain. Personality, a distinc-
tive beauty, and individuality .through

ll id. mnnrlm rf thla ranrlrlntia child
of nature, has made the Carmen of
this lithe Italian a distinct creation.

The Don Jose of Manuel Salazar
rose to dramatic heighta or excel
lence, thougn nis voice seenacu oncn
f.- - b4 nm.ishRt .trident- - Glu- -

.. Ttalll.tfnl a. Rncanillln. was
,.f In thtt Toreador song

that was given with fine spirit and
voice. The Mlcnaeia ot uuisa narciec
was often more brilliant man

She received flowers after
her third act aria.

The entire tavern scene was par
ticularly effective, the light quintet
In It being given with delightful
musical worth. The remaining cast
was well sustained by Natale Ccrvl,
Luciano Rossini, Pletro de Blasl, L.
Dellemolle, Alice Homer, and Anna
Haase.

With a good reading of the .score.
Chevalier Peronl won applause for
his two Intermezzi. The opera tonight
will be Donizetti's "Lucia dl

J. MacB.

PATRIOTISM IS ACCENTED
- 0

Program at B. F. Keith's Thrills,
With Americanism Emphasized.
Patriotism and preparedness are the

themes which prevail in B. F. Kelth'a
program this week. "America First,'
featuring Bruce Weyman. a atrenu
ous singer of songs which Inspire, Is
a timely military production. West
Point, Annapolis, and Mexican border
scenes lend color to the piece.

Four Marx Brothers present "A Mu-
sical Riot." containing much
new "comedy, well handled in every
detail. Arthur. Marx, aa the nonde- -

I... 1. .tl. rt t m l.. if vln -

comedy, and tumbling that Is unusual.
Margaret Francisco and Milton

Marx dance gracefully and Leonard
Marx does a, piano specialty. Dorothy
Toye reveals versatility In songs. The
flexibility of her voice was .demon-
strated In a series of well selected
numbers. "Laughing Eyes." a duet
for soprano and tenor, was particu-
larly well In alternate scores.

Harold DuKane, June Edwards, and
Glad) a Taylor dancrd exquisitely amid
beautiful settings. Harry Beresford
and company appeared In an appealing
sketch. "Twenty Odd Years." Aa
"Nunky." Mr. Beresford gave an excel-
lent Interpretation of Old Age. His
support was good.

Roland Travers Is really an Illusion-
ist extraordinary, as he Is billed, and
the musical Johnsons gave real enter
tainment on their xylophones.

Patria appeared in the ninth eplsodo
the film play of that title and

Capt. Donald Parr continues to Isave
his ward from the perils of the wick-
ed Japanese-Mexica- n conspirators.

GAYETY SHOW EXCEPTIONAL

Star and Garter Company Enter-
tain With Varied Program.

With a show of exceptional quality.
the Star and Garter Company, one of
the most noted In burlesque annals. Is
divided Into two parts. The opening
burletta is entitled "At the Mardi
Gras," while "All Aboard." styled "a
nautical crazy quilt." closes the show
In addition there are a number of in
terestlng vaudeville acts.

Don Clark. James Coughlln, Bert
Rose, and Margaret Lee head the
company The first three are clever

A Small Sum
Puts One of These Wonderful.
Health Givers in Your Home

One treatment of this New Life
Vibrator will stimulate and invigorate
the entire system. It gives relief in a
manner not possible in any other way.

The value of Vibratory Massage, as
applied by

is rt. ocnizeil by leading physicians throughout the country. Thev
use (hem in their daily practice

Leading sanitariums all over the country apply New Life V-
ibrators to their ailing Patients.

Unexcelled In the treatment of Headache. Xeuralgla. nhenmatlim.
Lumliajco. Indigestion. Constipation, Uaefcache, Sciatica, etc. For
Facial Massaae and Scalp Slaaaage It has no equal.

A demonstration will readily prove to your own satis-
faction the maivelous effects produced by this wonderful health re-
storing device. A beautiful 300 page book on vibratory massage goes
with evei v machine

Prices, $11.50 to $25. Easy monthly payments.

Potomac EleetriePower Ca
Sts.

M.
to

once Inn home.

brand

rendered

of

FREE
New Life Vibrator

Demonstration Coupon
Name
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comedians. Miss Leo Ja a linger of
unusual charm and her "Chin Chin"
song Is one of the features. She also
has a singing number in the o)la
with W. A. Wolfe. Others who con-
tribute to the success of the show In-

clude Jess Weiss, Jacqueln Tallman,
Ethel Woodrow. and the Dudley sis-
ters. The Burlington Four, In pop-
ular song', hare a prominent part in
the olio, and. in addition, there Is a
sensational swing number. In which
two chorus girls are swung out over
the audience, and m. striking living
ploture. entitled "The Deluge-- "

The chorus Is up to- - the usual Star
and Garter standard, and the show la
mounted lavishly, with striking cos-
tumes and lighting effects. '

The Strand.
A new twist to the idea advanced

In "The Lion and' the Mouse" is given
in "The Barricade." at the Strand
this week.

The central figure of the film story,
a role for which Mabel Taliaferro
posed before the camera. Is the
daughter of 'a trusted official who es

.money from his firm. The
father tells her. that a certain finan-
cier Is responsible for his downfall
and the girl plan's revente.

Tho photoplay .for today Is "The
Challenge." Helen Chadwick and
Montague Love are pictured In the
principal roles. "The Bad Boy." a film
comedy that features Robert Harron,
will be shown tomorrow and Thurs-
day. .The attraction announced for
the last two daya of the week Is "Tb
Girl of the Tlmberlain.1

An extra attraction at the Strand
Theater yesterday that received nu-
merous encores was; Gertrude' and Vin-
cent Van Dyck, who appeared in a
novel and Interesting protean plano-logu- e.

During the course of the act
they played and sang many of the lat-
est song hits and several number
composed especially by Vincent Van
Dyck. Special scenery and electrical
effects a'dded to' the specialty and the
costumes worn by Miss Van .Dyck
were especially modeled by Lady Lu
cille.

Garden.
A stirring story of the strenuous

life In the Far West is. set forth- - In
"The Gunflghter," the photoplay dis-

closed yesterday at the Garden, and
which will be on exhibition for the
last times at that house today and
tomorrow. William S. Hart, screen
exponent of virile types of American
manhood. Is Pictured In this new cam
era story as Cliff Hudspeth, whose
pseudonym Is "The Killer." and who
records In a gruesome little notebook
certain details of the "taking off" of
men who have annoyed hint. It la his
boast, however, that he has never
killed a man who did not deserve his
fate.

Hudspeth's point of Tie w Is changed
when he meets a girl. who brands him
"a cowardly murderer." At first he
resents her words and wreak his
grudge on her by kidnaping her. A
few days association with the young
woman, however, brings him to a re-
alization of her superiority to him
and the correctness of her point of
view as compared to his code. Ha
releases her from captivity and sends
her back to her people. Later, when
loneliness grips him. he follows the
girl to her home, and' arrives Just in
time-- to defend her from theSittack of
a half-bree- d raider.

This leads up to the big episode of
the photoplay in which the gunflght-
er lays down his life tor the woman
he loves. The attraction announced
for the last three days of the week
Is "The More Excellent Way," a film
story of social activities that features
Anita Stewart.

LECTURE ON STEAM TURBINE.
"The De Laval Steam Turbine" will

be the subject of an illustrated lec-
ture to. be given tomorrow night at
1204 Pennsylvania avenue- - northwest,
at a meeting of Washington Associa-
tion, No. 1, National Association of
Stationary Engineers.

Hair Often Ruined
By Washing With Soap

Soap should be used very carofully.
If you want to keep your hair look-
ing Its best. Most soaps and pre-
pared shampoos contain too much
alkali. This dries the scalp, makes
the hair brittle, and ruins It.

The best thing for steady use Is
just ordinary mulalfled cocoanut oil
(which is ure and greaseless), and
Is better .than the moat expensive
soap or anything else you can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will
cleanse the hair and scalp thorough-
ly. Simply moisten the hair with
water and rub It In. It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
which rinses out easily, removing
every particle of dust. dirt, dandruff.
and excessive oil. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and it leaves the
scalp soft, and the hair fine and silky.
bright, lustrous, uuiiy ana easy to
manage.

You can get mulsifled cocoanut. oil
at any pharmacy. It's very cheap, and
a few ounces will supply every mem-
ber of the family for months. Advt.

AMUSEMENT'S

fiitviHiKirpHBw
DELUIE

STAIl ASD GARTER SHOW In
"At Ike MardlGraa- - and "All Aboard"
EXTKA "TBa CarouMl" and 'The Gnat

Deluge IISA.l WCbh-'-H- AU HOWE."

DANCING

nnr itrVMntri ll UltvtrtfKUr. vy i nunrtm iumt, n w
Get th Beet. Prl. Le.. Kc: all dancee taught

Ur. and aire. Hurtle, directors of eta, andancing. Studio. 11U lets
t. r. ... ......... --... ...a. in., w

MISS PI PMPNTS
h Modern dances taught. Private or elate, u.

jjaillli mm. e eMfcJfcm mi

MILLER'S,
BoUico Tbtattr. Phons Main 5i: DU.17

MISS CHAPPELEAR,
Class Tuesday Evenlnge.

trtt Q 8T. N. W. PHONE NOnTJl Bu. .r" " r- v.... fcJ!T.

GLOVER'S. tU ttnd. Clauea Tuee TrrL
Drum. Prlv. leeeone any hr., Uo: liiuimethods. Ballroom for rent. K. Ph. W. mj.

Mrs. Cobb & Mr. Mack .
SM2. LaMsoaa la day or vantnx.

3P HORNING
LOANS

ni V (mut , p filet-ma- Hrldc.
Vrrm auinmcl .'t ftr-n-i 9t . and r tU hu

All Silk ,

But the Buttons

Some new silk shirts
have just arrived which
will mark the man who
'wears them as a clever
dresser.

You men who like

everything about a silk
. shirt but-i-ts usual high
price, will find in this
special group of silk
shirts at $3.95 an
opportunity you've
long waited Tor., In
satin .stripes of every
size and. color.

A Shop of Individual t
Furni8hing8 for Men

Hecht& Co,
Seveatb St Near F

AMUSEMENTS

HITIAIIII TONIGHT AT SCO
MAT. TOMORROW

Charles Frohman Present Wit)

The Lrn Harding'.

Case of Sydney
MaryVoland.

Shield;

Lady Camber H. E. Herbert
W. I Abingdon.

A Play by HORACE Kate Serzeantson
AJfJfESUrr VACHELL Louie Tfmery.
It'EXT WEKK SEATS THDRSDAY
, TUB WORLD'S GREATEST..

FOLLIES
Nights. Orchestra. BM: Baleonr C. JLH:

Gallery. Be. He Mat.. Orchestra. B: Balcony
12, SUD, 11; Gallery. We. Mall Orders Now.

tr.LMENDORF
Thurs. 1 OLD GERMAN

SI J.U I --
'- TOWNS

Wmmmm A MUSICAL JOUBKBT-- .

""""""""" "UR.'ELMJSNDORr.
March 21. 'Garden of Anah:Harch :.

Mexico. Seats sslllnsVXor all lecturea. Sic.

xnmr coxcEBT tex stab skkik.
ilsch

"3D Tb Brtnunt Rnutan PUirfat."w AXI, CIIOPIX PROGRAM
Tickets. l.50, l, 79a. T.

Artfcnr Smith. 1306 G St.

BEUSCO-TOII-GHT 8:70 5Sc irS2.M
HATS. TOMORROW AND XATtRDAT.

SAN CARLO
GRAND OPERA. CO.
Tonlxht. "Lucia: Tomorrow llatiaee.
"Martha : Wed. Ere. (two operas).

Thursday. L
Friday, "RUoletto:" Sat. Hat.,

Sat. Eve.. "H Trovatore." 93 to
(Oo: Boxes, n.50. Mats.. IIJo to Me: Boxm, tr.

TODAY15;?""
YVETTEGUILBERT

la Folk Bass aad Ballads
Aaalstcd on the violin by EMILT
GRESSEIt', ob the plana by GCS-TAV- E

FERRARI.

NEXT WEEK SEATS NOW

NAZIMOVA
In n Xew American Play

"'CEPTIOrl SHOALS"
By AUSTIN ADAMS.

DOLLAR HATrWED. REG. MAT. SAT.

B. F. KEITH S EfEST DAT

Mat's.. ZSc: Eve's. So to JL00.
The Mammoth Martial Musical Comedy

Bpecude.

"AMERICA FUST" .

Featurlnr Bruce Weyman A Bit: Co.
3onx HIM, Thrill In r Drills. Jolly Girla. Ac
4 MARX IROS.' C0.""i
Dorothy Tore. Hsrry Berwford & Co. Act
Next Elsa Its an Co., Lambert A Ball?

I rtTal H kto Tonight al 8:38
I HJmLtt i lisnaMTsawreat:!!

MSiti4e
the ropctAJt row ruxvraw

In Marasco's Smashing; Comedy ,
Sueeea.

"H1LE-A-HINHT- E KENIALL"

Next Week Rich Man. Poor Man.

LOEWS COLUMBIA
ConUnuous. Mora.. Aft.. 10. IS Cents.

1030 A M. to 11 P. M. Nlgnte, It. 11. S Cents.
ALL THIS WEEK

MARY PICKFORD in.
"A Poor Little Rich Girl"

Grand Pip Organ. Symphony Orehettra.

THE HENLEY SCHOOL
of Musical Education

AlTtt by
HEMY KaSPAB. rinUt el tat Ftettlr

WILL GIVB A
Rrrltal (he Fletcher Method- - If pptr.
tlon to tho piano; in the ballroom of the
Srv U'lIlarU Uriel. Vtdr.eJd, MARCH
Jl(.r, at o'e'.oek

ln!iatirn by requait at the trhocf. j$;j
llvhi'On r"ai!

ME TEACH YOU TO SKATE
tntrnl ollp.um. Orr Onf.r Verket.

Jlh Ml r e 3 SKS'JION.t-DAU.T- .

U.o. Wed. A Krl. Mghte. Ladles free.

n


